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subvention ini support of the construction of a numbe
such v'esseis. If the latter course were to be pursuedte
and in that case such legisiation shou1d only be given efffcÉ
to, as would hriug the benefits of such subvention ih%
the reach of the snialiest possible shipper. This sugg9$

* ombinations and organizations for the purpose of centa
The C nadin Bak ofComm rce zingshipping and distriburtion, and opens up a host i

Head OffIoe-Toronte, Caad opportunities, which I arn sure will be taken advantg fÏ
by our people, and thereby hecome of general and wdt'

Pa*dup CatalI - - 1,00,0 distributed benefit to us ai1."

SIR EDMUND WALKDIR, C.V.0., LL.D., D.O.L., Fresident
JOH AI .1U --. . Generai Ma~nager OUR NATIO>NAL WEALTH.
H. V. F. JONES - - - ssistant Gwneal MngrAn officiai estimate of Canada's wealth has neyerb

This~~ Bakhn30bace hogotCndi prepared, says a writev in the journal of the Bankers' As
San~ ~~ Frniso Setl n otad r. n nae ciation of Canada. Our Censtus Bureau is not required

I New Yok also brnce I Lonidoni, ]ng. Meico City the United States Bureau is, to make such a <compia.
andSt Jon', fid, nd anexellntfacliie fo tans echdecade. Erom the very nature of our developi

actig a ankig buines ofever desripton.and of our fiscal systenis, it is harder for unofficiV e
Inators to compute the total than inx the case of other cl
tries. However, a rough, provisionaI estimgate may b

Wngs Bank Accounhteuipted. Oniy prmy or tanile weaitb is incu

Interest ~ ~ at dh urn aei lowdo i eois aims to tngble wath ini Cana:4a itself, suc1h as mt

be oenedandopertedby mil.Wealth of Canada.
Acont ay be openeê I the ne of tvo or more

pesn, ihrawals to bemd b oeo them~ or Earm valuses (lands and buildings), 191v
bytesrio.ceiisus - $ 343,00:

Mines and forests (based on v~alue of pro-
ducts>, 1911 0,0

Stearn and electric railways (15 times nxet

eanigs1,250

wra elpoet,11 ,0,0
wauatrn ahnr 0,0


